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This registration is granted subject to the followiog
conditions, namely: -

I. The real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale orpurchase of any plot, apartment o. luifaing, as1i"
case may be, in a real estarq projeLt * piri.iii.
being sold by the promoter which is ,.qri..a iri

_- not registered with the Authority;
II. The. real estate agent shall maintain and preserve

such boola of account, records and d".;r;;;;
. Ij.,r,,d.ri,.tnderrule 12;

, ;,,.;,ii,,:'i ! Olt REGISTRAT'ION-

-

The registration is valid for a period of five years
commencing from the date of registration unless *;;;by ihe Au&ority in accordance with the p"orrion. oi iiJ
Act or the rules and regulations made theieunder

i llli::T^':::ntioned conditions are not tulfiued by theI 
rlre aoove mentroned conditions are not fulfilled bv the

I Iear esrate agent, the Authority may take necessary action
I against the real eslate aoent inotrr,tina F-rr^r,;-- .L-e real eslate aguot lr"lu,ting ;;;;;il;

REGUTATORY AUTHORIW

fr!\rr u I r{.(\ l IUN .t_r i .i"i.-]- j ii,:a j r 
.l.F

REAI ESTATE AGEI{T
This registration is granteci;. under section g of

the Rea.l Estate (Regulation & Development) Act, 2016

; :. . .., . " -,,. . :+nt shall not ineolve himself in anv
I ':-, .-,, 

_.. i::jces as specified under clause (ci
I ofsection 10;

i 
, 

T:,1*l"srate agent shal facilitate the possessron, 
:r:ll,,nlo*ation and documents, as the allonee isenuued to, at the time of booking of any plor,

,, apartmert or burlding, as the case ma! be;v. rne. rea.l estate agent shall provide assistance toenable the allottees and promoter.to exercise theirrespecti,/e rights and fulfill their respecti;;
obligations at the time of booking 

"rd 
.;i;;;;r;

_ _ glrt, aparrment or building, as the iase ;;;;-.' 
*,

VI The real estate agent shali .orpfy ,irl tfrcprovisions ofthe Act and the rules .na ,.guf.tio;,
made there undec

WI. The real estate agent shall not contravene the
,';rn\.;:-ii,t)i j rf any other law for the ilme being lnj': ,. 1.-. . ,:'; . :,r: f tO him;

,,:. 
--,r,rj ..:,:, 

i!,-r;,:\ agent shall discharge such other
functions as may be specified fy tirJ.qrtfr.rrtyiV
regulations;

IX That-this real estate agent certificate will be valid
oruy ror tne given address;
The Agents are reguired to unde:.go training
orqanized by }IARERA. Gurugram frorn im" to timeilnat ln case the Real Estate Agent changes his
address of business wthout prior intimatiori to theAurhonty, the Reai Estate Agent Certificate will
become inva.lid.
That Real Estate Agent will submit the revised rent
agreement in case it is exlended, failiag which penJ
proceedings will be initiated against the Real estate
Agent.

XI

xII

to act as a real estate agetrt to facilitate
the sale or purchase of any ptot] apart r;;;;;. iuitding,

as the case may le, in,"a irhi" prole#"*
registered in t}le Haryana State

in terms of the Act and
the ruies and regujations made thereundet

,,i, .- i'.,''. ": ; . ,

our"jiii:e.Gazz
Ph"?i,,,s+1qru*

"' : t:., ,.-- . .

a,'"r \"'r-'
*d.

V
(Nare-lder pal Malik)

Secretarv
Haryana Real Estate iegulatorv

Authority, Gumgram

FORM'REA-II, [See rule 1O (2)J

HARYANA REAI ESTATE

rg.RC/rrARERA/@

Dealer LicenG No -

REGISTR.\TION C TP T'J II,'

MT.SAHIrrffi
COMMERCIAL SHOP NO. 101, SPAZE EDGE,, SECTOR-23

District - Gii,. ,: ,,ri,,
Haryana - 122,00i

Sahill Singh yadav

l -::,.-;_-..,.." ^vqr sJroLc d9cnr rncru(ltng revoking the
I 

regrsrratlon granted herein, as per the.qct ana tfre rulesI l;r.'i re,r:l3tl.li.: i:.;:.le thereunder

Mr.
(Individual)


